
H I'UnMHHKD KVEIIY KlltDAY M0UN1N0

tsniK oat.uMiiMN nutt.piNii mkaiitiir
courv iiocHK, mnot.niuno, l'A I1Y

HENRY L. DIEFFENBACH
BDiTon Arm rnorntKron.

Tcrm3-T- wo Dollars a Tear rajrallo In aavanec.
$2 CO If not raid till enief year. $3 00 If
lonjor credit bo given.

JOD PRINTING
of Alliloscrlpttons executed Willi neatness nn I

dispatch nt reasonable rates,

Columbia County Oftfcial Directory.
;vrWcnl.7u,J7e-Wli.t.tA- M Ei.wkll,
Awtdalt Jwlaet-iM- M DK1IU, Ihaau H. Mom- -

I
rrollumotnrt, It, KT.i
UruMrr.1l fnwdn WIM.IAMSOM H.jACOllY.
Ihilrlel Attorney V,. It. lKKLl.ll,
WAcr07 AAIIOM HMITtt. I

Knneior ISAAC Dkwitt.
'JWaiurcr DAVIli LowKNlinncl.
ciimwKuiwieM William o. cjuick, cyiius

HlUIIIINH, HlIlAM .1. ItRPhFll,
fLmmliiloiioa' CTrrt Wtt.LtAM KltlcKllAttM,
AuiUtornV. J. CAMl'llBI.L, A. J. ALIIlUUSoN,

1IANIKI. IjKB.
Ivrunrr JollM 1). liottctf.
Juril Vommmimm Isaac M ell hide, John Jlo

Anall.
County 8itpcrintaulent- - ClIAllbna U, HAllKI.KY,

llloim Itwr H. II, MlLLKK,
WILLIAM KtlAMKH, HlnolllllburK, mill JollsSON o
IKM.KH, UlCChWOOd, ClIAULLSCONNKll, Hce'y.

Eloornsliurg Official Directory. O
llhtmilmra Hanking Oi. Jomr A. FCNSTON,

President, H. II. GuoT. Cnshlcr.
V.f national anfc Chah, It, rAXToN.l'rea't.,

J, 1', Ti'itin, Cashier.
Cliiimfcrt fbiinty.VtiimlS'iiSVioyVmrnml.onnli-i.winIw- i

E. 11. Littlk. i'res't., C. W, Millkh,
Hec'y, II

JUofinviburn Xutldtnff anil Satiny VundAMoctn
Hon John Thomas, PreVl., J. II. llmitsoN, Hcc,

Jltmmsburff Mutual ,Saiim I'Siml Asiocmtion
.1. J. Hnowi-.n- , l'resldeul, M. WntrMoYKii, Htc'y.

Bloomsburg Directory.
)A1'KU IJAUH JnM received and for halo at the

oi.umiiian unico.

STOVES AND TINWARE. v

J Mnlu slreot.ubovo court house. I

OLOTIIINQ, AC.

DAVID LOWKNIIEUG, MerChantTnllor,.Maln
door nbovo American Houso.

MOMHIfs, Merchant Tnllnr corner ofWM. and Main si., oer Miller's storo.

IHlUasTcTlEJIIOALS. &c.

TS 1', LUTZ, DruriKlst nndApotuccnry.Maln nt.
XJ, below the l'osl Olllco.

1MOYE11 IlllOM.. DrtlRSisIs and Apolhccnilcs,
ill Hro.wer'8 block Main st.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, &0.

Watches, Hpcctaclcs AHENKYZUl'l'INOElt, ntiir West St.

n K. HA VAOII, dealer In Clocks, Watches and
U Jewelry, Main St., Just below tho American
llouu.

Ili:ilNlIAHIl, Watch and Clock maker.IOUIH southeast coiner Main and Iron sis.

Walch and ClockRCATlIUAltT, Main.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

M. KNOHIl, Dealer In llools and Shoes, latest
11 ond liest styles, corner Main and Malktt
Htictls, In tho old I'ost Olllce.

AVID IIF.TZ, Hoot and Khoemak. r, Mallist.,D below llartnian'g slorc,u est or Market.

HKNUY KI.EIM, Manufacturer and dealer In
and Hhoes, Urocerlcs, etc., Mulu slreet,

bast llloomsburil.
M. IIIIOWN, Hoot and Hhocmaker, Main
street, under Brown's Hotel.

PROFESSIONAL.

1H. H. C. HOWI'.Il, BiUBeon Dentist, Main kt
II abovo thu Court House,

WM. M. KKIIEII, Kurceon nnd Physician,
l':xchaUBolllockoer Webb's book stoio.

Dlt, II, F, KINNF.Y, HlirBinn Dentist. Teeth
without nalu: Main St.. nearly oi

luisltu I.'plscopal Chuieh,
. HAItlCI.KY, Attorney-at-I.n- Olllce, 2d(1 lloorlu Kxclialmulilock,niarlhe"KxchaUBO

llolel."
II. Ml'KKLVY, M. iL.Burgpnn and l'hyslclan

4 north side Main St., below Market,

II. F.VANH, M. 1., Bnrscnn and l'hyslclan,
i south side. Main street, below Market.

T C. ltUTTF.ll, M. 1). Borseou and l'hyslclan
iJ Market street, above Main.

i(. UOillHON, AttnriH'y-nt'Lft- Oiiico Hart-iuuu'-h

bullillut;. Alula Htreet.

MIIjLINEHY & FANCY GOODS.

1,1 Millinery and Faucy Goods,
ii opposite Episcopal Chuieh, Main st,

IlIHH I.1ZZIF. HAHKUiY, Milliner, ltamsey
ill bulldltiB Main street.

IHS M. DlOKUICIvHON, Millinery and Fancy
Unods,Malu St., below Market,

ii ItH. i:. KI.INK, Millinery nnd Fancy Uoods
ill Main stleet below Malkct,

11 US. JULIA A. ft BADK HAUKLHY. LadltB1
ill Cloaks and Dress l'atlertu, southeast corner
niaiuauu est sis.
llilli: MIKHI:h IIAUMAN Millinery and Fancy
j i.oixis, iiiuin hl., ueiow imerican iiousu,

HOTELS AND SALOONS.
i:oi(KH HOTIIL, by T. licut. Taylor, cast end
1' ol Mulu street.

SfEHClIANTS AND OROCERS.

(.. MAUIt, Dry (JomN nud Notions, fcoath-weh-

eurucr Mulu ami I ion bin.

i A. Itoot and Hhoo htore, books
V.vv Miuiom-ry- jium bi., ueiow mnrket.

(i JAConH.Coulectlouery, eroccrlcs etc., Main

liox a WIIlll!, Confrdlonery nnd ItaUery,

H( IIOU'i:U, lliitsnnd C'nps.ltootHnndHhoeH,
kt. iili.iv. I'.Mirt llAnLrt

II, MAIZII, Mniniiidlli (Jroccry
iTUitb, ulbl 1'iuvUlou, Ac, it (i ii

uinl lion StuelK.

MMCKIA'V, NKAliA ( o .iluilciHiu Hry (J(hIk.
l'Veil.hull, FUh.Iron.iNMlls,en,n, J., cor iiuui imu .iniKt'in.

D H. MII,M:u i KN lUaWrt In Dry 0(H.dH,p, (Jroetiles, (iut( iiHwtiic, l'lour, halt, HIkkh,

J1ISOELLANEOUS.
nONHTAHLlCS IILANK'H lor sale at tho Cot.UJI
U iiian Olllce,

I M. CHHIKTMAN, Baddle, Tinnk A Harness.
u. iiiuaer, nuivu s liioeic iiiuiu Hireel,

nW. ItOlllllNH.IUiuorilealcrseeond door from
corner Main and Irousts.

n J. THOItNTON, Wall I'apcr, Window Hlmdesii, aud Uxiures, Hupcrt block, Malnst.
W. COItKLL, Furniture lloonis, thrto story

U brick, Muln Hlieet, west of Market st.

ItosKNHTOCIv.l'hotnsrapher, over Hobbius
y i.jm i, niuie, iiiuiu si.

I H. KUHN.dealerin Meal, Tallow, etc., t'hem--
' beilln's alley, rcurof American Hmuo,

II. UINULKU, dealer In nlanoH, nrgaus und
ineloileouH.HKl, W.Corell'slutnituro rooniH

OMUKri JAronv.Marhlfl and llrown Btono
OWorks, KttBt HIoomshnrK.iicrwlck road,

WM. HAHIt, ilealerln furniture, tiunkH, coder' 1 w Ulow ware, neur I ha Forbn Hotel,

n FOHTKH. Ohio Muker, aud Whlto and Fancy
U. Tuuuer.Hcottowu,
1, H, JIIDLKMAN. Airent for Muubou'b Copperi'j Tubular LlKlitnlni; Hod,

rTK IiOOKH.nnd hlnnk N(TK.H,wIthor with- -
eifciuptloii, lor bulo ut thu t'oi.uwuiANi) luce.

Light Street.
HV. OMAN

HehoolHouso,
ft Co.,Wlitclwrlilits, Ilrst door

"IOHN A. OMAN, Muuufactuier and deivLr
.J H(Mts uud Hliots

W H,,1.NT lWa)l!r 111 atoves ami Tin wuru lu
J V' Mil IIM UlllUt'lltftt

ENT. Miner, and tleuli r In nil kinds of.....",rol"',,'1","'i1'ltU. All kinds ot Grain
l'ii itiaviu.

Espy,
IJ' u.iJfi11.1' JHOi'caler In Dry Clotnla,

utnual iltrchuiulUe,

J . 'Joot tm e and
ptisllo tho HltuiuMlii, " Wttm mrt1 P'

Uinihauim I'lanlnif MIU

VOLUME Vi - MO !!!).

Orangovillo Dirootory,
It. lll'.nttINd & linO'rlll'.Il.Onrrontcrsnn.l1. Hullders, Main St., bolow l'lno,

1IOWEH ft HEMIING, dealer In Dry (loods,
(Iroccrles, Lumber and general Merchandise,

Main st,

HOTEL and refreshment Balonu, by
llohrM'IIenrycor.of Main and I'lnost.

Mil. (.A.JIE(IAnOEL,riiystclannnd8uri!Cnn, at
lMaln si,, next door to Good's Unlet,

C,1AVII HEUHING, Flour and Orlst Mill, and' Dealer In Brain, Mill Hlreet,

TAMHH II. It AHM AN. Cabinet Maker and Un
derloker. M.ilu Ht,, below fine,

QCltUYMIlt ft CO., Iron founners.Machlnlsts,
and Manufnetuutn of plows, Mill Ht,

SAMUKI, HHAIU'l.UHH,
MaluHt,

Maker of tho llurhnrst

WIM.IAM nilt.o.VO Hlioeinnkcrand
llrlck, Mill Ht., west of 1'ino

of.IIW WWWWIIIiHIl
CntawifJKa.

By. DAI.I.MAN,
llulldltlt!.

IJerolmut Tailor, Heeond HI

Dlt.J. 1C. ItoIHIINH. Bursuon and rhyslcl.m
Ht below Main,

G1MIUKT ft KI.INi:, dry Rood", mocerles.nml
mcrcliauitlse, Ialn Htreet

T II. KIHTIXH, "ratlnwlssn House," North
, Corner Main nnd Kecond wtrtcls.

Ki:lM:il, Illllard Hnloon, OyMcrs, and Ice
, L'Hlllil In reason MailiHt.

MM. IIHOI1ST, dealer la OeneralSIcrcliandlsc
Uouds, Groceries Ac,

Qt!H(lUi:ilANNA or Uriels Hotel, . Knstell-- ol
bauiler l'roitrk'tor.soulh'easttornerMalnaud

herond Htreet.

w If, AUIlOfT, Attorucy ut law, Miilu St.

Buck Horn.
A V II. Himt'MAWVII t1f.u)rr In ilrvM(i.(Kulri.RHui'iitH run! gem rat meiclinniiMc.

Kirnt htore lu Kouth etui of town,

Philadelphia Directory.

JICIIAIIDSOX L. WKIG11T, Jit,
ATTOIINKY AT IjAW,

of
NO. 11S SOUTH BIXTH BTUCl'r,

1'lIILAllKLI'llIA
Ian. Hl-- ly

M. KEl'HEART,
wn u

HAltNES, JJUO. A HEIIUON,
HATH, OAl'H, HTItAW 000D.4 ft 1'UIIH,

No. 6ft'lMaiket Street,
(Abovo Fifth,)

I'llILAnELI'llIA.

"YyAINWRiailT & CO.,

WHOLKBALi; OUOCIiUH,

N, 13. Corner Hccond ami Arch Streets,
rillLAIlELl'llIA,

Dealers lu
teas, SYnurs, cofixi:, hugaii, molakskh

kick, Knurs, rti cajiii hoda, ac, ac.
will recelvo prompt attention,

may lO.W-l-

Business Cards.
11. RROCKWAY,

AiiUimiiY Ai I,AW,
lll.OOMSnUKfl, l'A.

fls- - OfKK'K Court House Alloy. In the Co.
LUMllIAN bulldluB. JlUH,'67.

L. TURNERA.
l'HYBICIAN AND BUIIUEON,

HLOOMSllUIia, l'A,
Ort-lcr- : over Lutz's DruirBtore. Itesldeno

M ilkel Slleel.lst dour below llev.D. J. Waller.
neeiu iu.

c.
ATTOltNKY AT LAW,

OdlfO 'nurt TtniiKn Allev. lielow tho ('oM'M
IIIAN I Ullce. lintinlltK. ll.ii'lt.l'nv nnd lVllhloiiN
colleekd. lllonnisburi: l'n.hep.'JU'(j7

ATTOIlrlllY AT JjAW,
Ofllpn Muln Htrret liclnw Iho Court llonse.

nioonihburt; l'enn'n.

E. IjlTTliE,
ATTOUNKY AT LAW,

Ofllco rourl-Hnuv- o Alley, below tho Coi.OM
IllAX Olllce, Illoomsl'Ulu l'a.

lain frcm (erinany, uIUts hli hcrvlecs to tho
luuillc us u i I'libr.iu d

IIOUSK AND COW DOCTOR,
nud nil other niiltniils, forwhlch hln ehartrfH nin
tnodenile. Ilu etui ulwu m found t t ldo
Uerwlelc road, ni,uiS.lI,.icol)y,b Murluu luid,

UhMinishurc, May IS,

1 J. THORNTONli would nn luni lies tulhoritirnsof nioonn'
lmr nml lciulty, that ho Imnjiiht reeolved u full

VALTj PAl'IUt, WINDOW tiHAUi'X,

1'IXrt'HKS, CUttUS, TASHKI--

aud till other uoods In his lino ol lnndnesK. All
tho newt ht nud most mims-- jinttuiK of tho
day ii u nhvnj a to hu lound In hN er.tahllhmenU
iiiar..i( iiuuni. iuiov nmiti

YOOTS AND S1IOKH.

CLAUi: M.UllOWN,
MAIN faTUKKT, UNUKH IIIIOWN'H llorrf..

A lull and eompieto usKoitiudit of leudy mado
noois una notuior ineu.ointn umi euiiuiiu
I uhL iitciMd ii lid lor s;t e nl it iiMiiiuhlu nitih,
VnrlellCHto bull nil elasweM ut cubtoniers. Tho
itthlol woii; (ittuo hi hliorl nollco.iiH in
(ilvo him until. Jan 171.

NE W STOVE AND TIN HHOl'.
1HAIAK HAdHNIIUCII,

Main Htreet ono door above 11, MeudeulmU'.
Ht(tre,

A lsruo nhsorttnent of Ktovn, HuuterM and
HiiiiKi's constantly on hand, uud or milo at the
lowest iuIch,
Tiuulin: In nil Its branches carefully nit Glided to,
iud hatUluetlou Kiiatauteid,
Tin work of all kludu wholesale uud letull, A
lal U requenU'd,
Jan 171

NK W O O A 17" YAllD.underHlyned resptetfully liiforni ihe
citUeiiH tit Hloouikhuii; and I'olurnhhi county,
that they Un p nil tho dllleieutmimheiH oltdove
coal und M'lteled lump coal (or mn it hi nt puitxv
Cah Furnace; with uood jmlr of UnllAi kuiUs
on tho wharf, tti wilyh coal, hny, nnd stmw
Likewise a Iioiko nml wusnn, to deliver coal tn
thoso who It, AHthiy puithasea laigo
nmount nl coal, they Intend tokeep a superior ir
tlcle, ami hell nt tho ery lowest prices, IMtasu
call and examine tor yourselves before nurt has- -
lUtt Lisewueiu, J. . iii.Adi.imniiT.

AHUUh'l UH MASON,
rpiIK umU'r.sliK'd will ttiho in n.x- -
A. chance lor foal and Gmceilew, the following

nainetl ai Wheat, Hj o, i'oru, Oatw, i'ota.
tnoH, I.ard, llaui,Should( r.timl side meat, Mutter
KfiM, Hay, Ac,, at thi highest cash pilcea, at his
UiocMiy Htore, imjolulnn Ihtlr c.il ard,

J, W. Hl'NDl HHOT
liloomhuiir Mar. Ifl'MMy.

RARE CHANCE.
iii

price- 1.17.1, cost ril.ll. 'Jhls supelbo lnsllliuteut
w iih uiiiiKiii lu tln unci ion suienr priviuo pi oiK-n-

lu New lot k. and luid been but a lewuetuslu
USe. I L Is ... fI.'i I ... .1. ii ...I l , . rout..., I.

ei urn in u new planii, Tel ms isisslllvely cash Innlvunui, Address furono Viuek.
U. W. KOSTI'.ll,

2L'L Minicll Clillllk. l'ii,

pUKLINO ORKaIu.
Ily nslni! Ibis til I ladles and Oeiithmen

can liiunllly llieinseltts n thousnlul lold 'Ibis1st he only nillelii lhal will curl sllalulil hair,
and lit (be Mime tlllio clo!n it n beautiful up
liaillluc. 11 llhn IliVliiorittts. beiiuliai.M nml
ihniiscs. Il can Lo so applied as lo cause ll.ohalrio tun any lunsth ot time deslud, Heut
I') in il . iim tin. il lint nn i;e, .tiiiiri ss

aum:ii townhley,
llddlttown, Aduiiiu Co., l'a.

sepll'7I.lliii.

BUfllN iSCA
CAKDH,

Iil)sl
''UTTEH 1IEADH,

HILL HEADS,
I'llOGHAMMtW,

l'OhTEHH,
An , .50,

Neatly ami Ciiciijily Riluial
Krom the Ijltlut tllylis or 'j J j e ut o

COI.UWHJA F1CK

PA.,
Miscellaneous.

STOCK OF CLOTHING.
Fresh arrival of

HUMMRtt OOODH.
DAVID LOWENIimttl

Invites atkntlou to his slock of
CHIIAI' AND FABHIONAULIJ CLOTIIINd,
his store nn

Mniii Htrret, InHhivo's blotk.ono door Wittu'
C, Mmr's stole,

IlloomsburB, l'a.,
whero no Iim Just lecelvcd from Now York and
I'lillmtclphlan full assoitmcutof

MKN AND HOYS' CLOTHING,
Including tho most fashionable, durable, ami
handsomo

llltF4 llnntiy
conMlnj; of

HOX.SACIC, UOCO.GUM.AHDOIL-OLOTI- I

COATBANDl'ANTH.
nil sorts, slr.es and colors, lto hasnKo rt idin.

hhed his nlrcady largo stock of
ALL AND WlNTr.U SHAWLS,

HTUIl'lU), FIGUIIED, AND 1'LAIN VllHTH
H1IIIIT.4, CUAVATB, HTOCKH, COLLAUl)

lIANDKr.UCIIIEFH, Ot,OVl,
. HUM'KNDF.IM, AND FANCY AIIT1CLF.M

1 In mis constantly on Imudalamo and wcll-se- .

ectod nisortmeul of
CLOT1I3 AND V1J,T1NGH,

whioli ho Ii prepared lo mako to order lntonny
kunl of i lothlnit, on very short notice, nnd In tho
beit manner. AH his clothing Is made to wear,
and most of It Is of homo mnnnfacltire.

GOLD WATCH LB AND JUW'if.HY,
every desellpllon, fine nml el. cap. Ills casool

lewelry Is notsurpassed In thNiplate. Call and
x amino his general assortment eT

CLOTHING, W.V1C1IKS JHWKLUY.ftC.
Janl'71 DAVID I.OWHNIir.UO.

lLLER'fl STORE.
. II. Mil LLll ft htN,

.nvo removed their Htnro lo tho loom formeilv
otcnpled byMendelihall.on Main street, Hloiiiui..

urg, marly opposlto tho Kplscoi.al Chuieh
whero they are iklcimluul to sell onus moderate
til ms i.s can bo rocured else whcic. Thltr slock
comi rli s

LADIES' Ditr.HH OOODH

tho choicest styles and li'tcst l.u.hlons,logetli(i
w!thnlarr;o assortment or Dry Goods wid

Iho followl.iK itllcli'S
Csrpi-ls-

O'l Cloths,
olhs,

Onsslmercs,
Shawls,

Flannel!.,
Hilts,

White Goods,
Linens,

HnopKklrts,
MustliiR,

HoIIom waro
Ccdarwaro

(Ineenr.waio, llmdwait
Hoots and H.ocs,

Hals ami Capi
Hoop Nets,

Umbrellas,
ryioklng.GIiu.hoi,

Tobacco,
Collie,

yuars,
Teas,

ltlce,
Allsplco,

Ginger,
Clnn imou,

Nutrntps
AND NOOH GENEl'.AI.LY.

In snort, ovotytldiu usually kept In country
torts, to which they Invito the attention or tho
public generally. Tno highest price will bo paid
ror country produce lu exchange for bikxIs.

H. H. MILLEIIABON,
Hlooinsburg J'h,npr 571 tf

c. C. M A R R

luwejustrocclved fiom tbo eastern markrtii
largo nnd well selected Block of

I) R Y a O O J) ,

a O N 3 I 8 T I N (1 OK

CassimeiH,
Ji tins,

Hud bleached A
llrown MuslliiH,

(allfocR,
Titklntis,

Tahlo I.Iucuh,
Cotton A

All wool W.iuulIii,
.1C, Ac.,

A good stock or
Ladles tluss goodM,

LaUst Ktj Ich palUms.
Hplfcs ofall It ul k,

(Jood stool; Kvocules,
(lueenswaic,

htone wjiio,
Wood A willow ware,

Flour A Chop,

AlsoKltthrn Crystal Hoap for ehiiiiln-- j Tin,
Ilrass.Ae, All goods sold cheap for cash or pio.
ducc.

He would cult tho attention of buyers t,o IiIh
well nnd catefully selected assortment which
compuses oerythltif; usually kept In tho coun-
try, feeling confident that ho can stll them
Uhhh at turh i rU-- i nuk w 111 eiinne n.tlnjicMon.

J.iu 1 71 I T 0.0 MA Hit,

JOHN 0. JACOHY'H

uarj:ry ano conkkotioxkhyi
DIIUWICH, I'HNN'A,

1 Jio iindenlLnrd wtmltl lesi.fftinllv Inlonn
tho CHIins oi Dei u Uk, nnd Iclnlty, th.it hu
lias open, it u i on it 1 loin l y iiuu jiaaeiy in

ODD FKM.OWtV HALL,
lleiwhk. ',.. whero ho Is tnriured to luiulsh
an auutt oi
I'DAIN AND FA NOV ('ANDIF.S,

FUIINCH CANDIIW,
FOHIIION AND IKIMWIO FHUITH

0UANtJi;s, w:mun, haihinh
Ac., Ac, Ac., Ac.

HV WIIOIjKSA ami ni.l'AIU
Anion!! the asoilmeut vll ho tound ('nam

Mi s. .nn Mi w a un I'eanu s. A mono.
bells, Fljis, AppliK.Coctia NuIn, .MIU s ot dlller--

ill klliiK, Mlislaid, CatMlp, I'll kh s, Chocolate
Can mil I'uilt ol all 1:1 mN. i oin Mai eh. lVt- - Mis
cult, hoda Ciatktrti, )ster CnuktiH, thetsc,
Honp, Wrlllny I'apir, Arintnuut Fajriw, J.n- -

VtlopeH,

EIHH AND OYSTEUH,
And nii.iluco of all klnils, I'nsli Hruul and

Cnl.es i IV .In V. Ii e Clialll In hi nsuli, Your
pallnntii;o issiilklled.

JUIUl ILJlli ''III.Ihrw li lt, .Inn 171- -1 v

NKl'HA N r. y. AO E N 0 Y

Wyouilni: f'.'ll.lHl
ACtua I.'
Knllml N. Y jmi.o
North Amulet til.i.O
city
Inurnatlonn! N.Y I.H.'.UO
Nlueara N, Y I.IHiO.l.l
Mt rchanis
Hprlngneld VII.IM4I

,i, ,n I 'till 1 tit ,1. I
Albany Cllv
D.iuvllln, lIorsoTlull Mlltmil,

Gtruiaufa, N, YT.'.7..''.',-..-
I.IUiO.IN.I

Ano.UHl

EI'.EAH IIUOWN, AvrU,
nisr'.'i'71 ly, HlotiysnliSf. lit

OKNTH WANTED.
We want .10011 nctlle, eulerpilslll', Ihorouah

nn n it no miiiiii ii, in ttiiiim nti 111 L'l' oeonsinni,,,,. ii,,,, ,iii I'ltj, ,.u puiiiisii ion n i,n t
iiiiui.i we itiicoiir agi uis 'illlllll-S- i Tlill.MH,
l uu last bfiiin uuoit now is

Ily MKJ.VOK III. IT.,
lilswnrdilftil fulls nn. I lilcks, wllh

luughnblti Jiielileuls and adveulules, rAucuts
ine seiiniK iioiii in in .opus a nay. AIo, our
NEW FAMILY HIIII.E. liiulnlnlliL' Iii.aii:.
woon'H CioirithiiKNsivu Albs to thu study or
iuoreiipiuies,iiuu jsi.vivsucw anil impiovu
Dill loNAKV nl' i II K III 111. 1. met tier with Hi.v.
'irKN ElNK Hi l.l.I. I'l.Al lour mnos In tolors
iindSHI superior t'UKlavllit.'S on I 'AM ILY
KKOItll, 1 AMI LV A l.ltl'M, AC, AC. A I OM I'l.LTi;

mis iiiniti iiuu hhciii 'soul ut
uttK to all who mt an work, our iiiu.

Kiiiiiimoof NEW HOOKH inr tho I'ai.i. Includes
il NEW l OH I.' hv MA UK' TWAIN.

4.huccfbbtul Agents will teei'Ho f.rst cholco
in iiirnoiy on jiakk i'w.llfts luillicoiuiutrmtnt un.k.

Ciuulnis, Ttrms, Ac, wllh full Information,sent lu eon application lo
DUI'I'IELD AHIIJIEAD, l'lMll.lslll.li,

npltS'71-l- l 7HHaiihomhlieel,riilliidelpliln.

dm! if if '

ii ilf 1 'i'lf tffrflf inlffif filfif

BLOOMSBUItG, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER
Busineas Cardo.

LOOM FERRY'.
helltooni t'rrrv ftiinnnnv Ii.. Im.l Ha flnld

and boats ihoinughly repaired mid Is now In
readiness 10 no an usual fcrrylna nt any reason-
able hour, Tho undersigned will bo lu atten-
dance IllailV OHIO III Ullll. III.,,,, ,ltf,iru nl nnll
npri'l'il-- ly JOHN G.llUICK.

JLOOJISIIURG MAIUJLE WORKS.
GUHJON ft STEIM,

(Successors to A. Wllman,)
ltrspcctfullv Inform tlio nublla Hint thev nro

now lully piepnred to do nil kinds of work In
their lino or business, upon lensonablo terms
and short notice, lsf.it lion uariantcd In all
cases. IJan,13.'71-l- y

1 VllUAINS-lIARGAl- NS.

QUICK SALF.H AMI SMALT, 1M10FITS.
HAVIi 1II1IH .lIUtiY,

Go to
III'.NHY YOST,

!ast Hloomsburi' l'a . lor all kinds nl Ibnb.st
homo and cllv mndo

r U UNIT U 11 F, .
I'rlces reasonable and tlio List Work done.
Jan 1'71- -tf

gHARl'LESS & HARMAN,
In rolisldernt Ion of tpnrlnif ilmrn mtr wnrlrn

utid ii'huUdlns hlcli will ho cr)ininenceil very
pinm wn nn nlleilni pinwf, f.tovc, Ac. ut
gttuliy redured prlttM,

11. V. HIM tU'WM'l A V. H. JTAKMAN,
lllonmRtini j. I'.i. Prmn lotrirH

Mar.HIUU-tf- .

S LATE ROOFING,
c v c a y 7 A It I E T Y

MOST rAVORATRLE RATES,
JOHN THOMAS, ASH CASU'Elt J. THOMAH

Hot, IT7. Dloorashutg, l'a.
J'il.lll'7

M- ( i A 7j I N ICH , D A I fiY W 15 KK LY
1'APKltS t)K AIJi KINDS

at Tin: hook uronn court iioi'sk.
Aim in ntini (input, nf I'urlmniin'tlp!. 1A4

lliol:nnd Areotitit llnolm, euiitnutly oil huud.
lif'olts not on hiintl ftbtnlncd on short tiotlco.

iSLv iKtoKs aro eoiihiniitly hylnvi ntltleil lo me
Dhinnmhiiii (Mirii1iil1tn f.llirnt v." A tnntu I hp

il('f,t nio "(iulll unit luiioceuce,'"' "MntherleiN,"
tiv II ury," " Hot Mj.ur ni Ilumulilhwiut." and
Miifiutni," etc. nfir tf

rpifKCiRKAT MAOinAFi
3 ft A fi 11 V () il C i: ii r

Will roico a henutiriil set ot WhM:cr or Mus-
tache. In iioiii two lo Ihii'u tiinnths. nn uuv net- -
mm oi r luelvo fiiisold, 11 Is one of Iho (test
I'Upuinl Ions lo iniiun (lie nliNktis uiow thaie( r u:is kiuiwn. one hni lie or il 1. unlelt'iit tn
piwluep a i ry kIuhi'i heard, D does not In any
way stain or injuie Ihi' hUin Trj It! It in no
hutnhiitf. I'lleo !ii tents m'l' hut t Id. Kent hv
leiill nM paid, to any addieM,, on leeilpt of

Ari'lidtsMlle,
niiR.lV"lIy. Adams County, I'cnnn.

QllKSTKU B. Kunar AN,
lIAUNi:, HADDLU, AND TUUNIC

MANUI'WCTUIIKU,
and dealer hi

UAHl'IUT-UAU- VAM81-- S

UUFFAT.O liOHIH, AC,
which ho reels confident ho can hell at lower
rale limn any other in tho county.

for you i selves.
hhop opposlto Iho l'ost Olllce, Main Htrtet

lllooni'siniijc, I'u.
Aug. 5, IMU,

N X I H T R Y .

H. C. KOWKH, DI INT 1 1ST,

Hefipeptfutly oilers hl professional Bfrvlces to
me i.uiies nnu Kuniienien oi Hiorninuurtf una victnlty. Ho 1h iirenariil to attend toallthw varl
ouHopeiatloiw lu thollnoof liU profchslon, nud

provldt d with tho luteht lminoud l'out plain
i 'r ru which win no liiseneii on koui piaiin
Bll r nnd liiliher Iiaso to look as well unLho nat
uriilltuth. Teeth extracted hv all the new auJ
moKiiipioved mtthods, aud all opeiutloiiH un

h'ci ii vtu vim i y ii mi luupcrij nufuueu ui.
Hesldenco and olllco n, few doora aJxive

Couit Houie, h.inio rUIc.
Utoomaburi:, Jau.1'71 ly

Q. h O IJ K M U T U A h
LIFE insurance COIMPANY

o r
NEW YORK.

'lluy Krt email, l'resldtnt, H, C. Fietlnnn.Htc
Ciuih captlal ocr t A0uo,lioii, all p.tld.

J. 1!. RORISON, RL00J1SBUR0, l'A
GENr.l'.AL AGENT,

For Luzerne, and Columbia
counties.

Alls. 20.'ti9.

JjXCIIANOE BAKERY
A .S 11

CON V K 0 T I O N E R Y ,

IH.OO.VMil'IiO, l'A.
Tho nndf lsltiucd. siicctisois i.l I'. Wldmver.

ui.uld ii'Si.t cllullv iinnoliiHO Unit thev hate
In kt tbn to 'i stnbl si. Klaiiil leceiillv ocell.
pliilbylho abiiM, nnliitil. In IllniimsLurir, nud
lot pin i it ui I'liuiiiiue tuu ouAiiehs ot nmiiuiuc
tilling nud selliut;, by

WHOLESALE AND l'.ETAIL,

Court cllonety of every stjli and kind. Also,
ley win in iti in nil union. i I oiupii'iH supply oi

llui In st nml liisbi st ihciiil and CaLe. i'nillt...
isli ii- - nut tn lilt n i si no will nil it lo llit-l-

ailMinino to cnu on ui.

AN JCE CREAM HA LOON
ts mldt d to tho tslnbllshmtnt. nnd ladles nnt
othtiswl.il lunv iiilinnle us. miiv ltlv imou
upon in t IvIhk I H'l'i r nltt uttou, A itnsouablo
s nun nrt.ul'll'i i nlrouiuiuls lvso icl 11

ItHSpi ll"l . .1 III HIT, II llll til II.' lilllIIS, III ll'IfO!
II nil sum 11 iiuu III 111 s, i iuimhui ly on iiiiiui.

M.iv 3. 1B7I.-- 1V

IT C. H O W Hit, .

hus opened a H

HOOT, HII01.', HAT CA1 AMI l'UU H'lOHE.

ut he old stand on .Sf.iln Htn 1, Hloonisbiiiji.alew
IIOIII S IIUIIY O lllllttllllt llllliM', 1IIS Slllt 1, IS Clllll'
iinvi'iio i in vi rv US, titSLSIt II'S e Ill, I
, il III I llll I it lt IIS ot Cnlunihla (Nilltitv. Mil run
aci'i iiii modal ii the iilblle wit h the fiillowlliKgiusIs
ill tun inwi st lilies, k ntiiivy tiniiuiv Bonn
stojj.t boots, men s iiiuinie anil slnrIo tup snkil

ip onois, nil il s in uvy siugit sunt s .11 II minis,
men suiiu iinins nun sum s in nil mituts, nil
double snl.d In sits aiid.slioesorall kinds, meiri

nud missis' hlstliia urnll . is. Momen'K elnle'kli
I'ollsh t ly tlue.wniui n's moi iii en liulitHiialsanil
en s iiit.s. women s M V lino kill bultontil enll
els, i ii bum t iKitus oi an nest ripnous uotu pt

ami sctvKii.
lie woulJ also call atn ntlon to hln flno astort

mt nl ol
A IH, CAl'H, l l'ltH AND NOTIONS.

villi h iiitiimlsi s iiil ihe ntw and ptipulai varl
eties al pt lei a whli h cnunol lull to suit all. These
i;iiii.ls are nlleied at tin lowest cash rates and
will tie L'Uiilllllietii iokiio Mtiisiaeiion, A can
IssnlleltMil In fine imu hnsllit; elsewheio as It Is
bi'itevtii lhal btoer bargains uro to no round
iiihii in tiny inner pincu in tiietotiuiy,

j un 1'7I

Kotoln.

Montour norsE
IlLTKUT, l'A.

WILLIAM lIUfLEll, I'roprletor,
Thl lliiunhavliu;bii n put In Ihoroimluepatr

is now Dpi lie hiiii.i'ii 111 quests, i

pains will be spun-i- lo i tbo perfect cum
lull ot the tluMltls Tin- l'u.l'lltliir solicits I

shine or i.i'lille iiiUmini'ie. Hie bar will be
slocked at nil tllui-- with tuc Illinois nud duals.

Jullt'71

"J EN TON" HO t Eb.

W. F. I'lATT, Proprietor,
HENTON, tOI.l'ilHIA COUNTY, l'A,

'iim. m11 known lb use having hunputlti
Uioini.fli h pair Is in w npi tor the rei tptlon of

lsllols. No pnllis I111M1 bit 11 stmrut tn ( nsuie
the iiiitrt commit of tuists, The ptuprh-to-

also inns Htl'lie Jlom the llolel to Hlotmisbliru
end lulein. filiate points on 'I uesday, TUursibiy
nml butuidny ol emliwf.k, (Jan I'ls71

ESPY liOTr.L.rjMli:
ESl'Y, COLL'MlilA COUNTY, l'A.

The undo squill tuiiirm thotravelllns
public that hu bastiiliin llui nhtnuliamcd estah-Ilshi-

ut and lininuyhly lelllted Ihe same tor
tbo pub! 1 com cub iieenf hisumsts, ills larder
will ho stocked with the best thu market atlords.
Tlio choicest Hijiiois, wlu.s and etifaisatvvayu to
be found In his bur,

WILLIAM l'ETTIT.
au l'7l Espy. l'a.

ii..ii..n.i..il,Mii-n- . .1. is s n jmmi. sums mm.

jyrOTICE TO TRI'XI'AiiSlilW.
A 11 peisons and t spi clally spot Isiiien nie here-

by linllthd not to Dismiss llsili tbo pu lul-t- s of
thu uiidtistiiiiiil lor any puiposo whaiestr. All
tlfbpusscis will bo proettdol lipilnst ncrordliii;
toiaw. DANIEL HIINE,

DANIEL Lt.lllY,
Isiciisltwii., AUK.

1 .POMS HIT u'q, l'A.

Friday September 20, 1ST J.

i;licni"i(ii'cs of Xctv Vail,. of
Tin iit'wsiinpcrs of tlio cllv of New

York have nbunileil for many wccki
with articles rclMln,f to tlio debt nml
oxiientts of thai city, ami tlio subject U
not yd exhausted. Tho debt or tlio
city has been Increased forty mlllloiu
of dollar, or upwind, within thrco
year-- , and 11 Id nlkdu'ed tlnil many
iraiiuiiiciit elalmi nLMlnsl tho cllv.
mnoiintlnu to inlllloiis, havo btcu al
lowed and paid. On Saturday, two
wee 1;.j, Judgo BAUNAitD.afler full hear-liiKo-

bill of com plain l against tho
aiayui", Comptroller nud olllciaUof tho
city, Kianlul a stringent nnd compro-bcn-iv- i' I

Iiijiiiu'iluti lo movent nubile
p t.iliUi r- and Hie ftirlhir IsHiimrof

city bonds w hii'b nn Increaso of dnbl
may bo produced, In which acllou ho
nppi'.ils lobcMlHliiliK'd by public opin
ion. Thcro can bo no doubt that there a
havo been great abuses In tho ndmluU-tralio- n

of tbo city government and that
tho city debt bin been swollen enor-
mously ami Improvidcnlly If not fraud-
ulently in recent yeaiy. Tho mere ro- -

cent Increase of tho debt h iroatcr In
nmoiiul th.m thu wliolo debt of tho
.Stall) of Pennsylvania, iinmetiM! and
hurdemomo an wo know Hut lo be, and
it H'oim to an outhldo observer high
tlnif lliattho eoiirU should intcjforoto
thoulmot extent of their power for the

rotcctlnn of tho citizen agaln-i- t malad- -

ministration, ThU Judgo Uahnahd
has done, und wo doubt not that much
of reform and improvement will result
from his interposition.

Ilul nothing- can bo moro certain than
the of all judicial remedies
for municipal extravagance. Economy,
thorough nnd effectual, can only be so
cured by political ai distinguished from
judicial aetlon: lu other word, a irooil
syleni, well worked, for tho election of
city olllcials, can alono protect tho poo- -

pie of tho city aguinst bad government
Impressed with this view a great com
mittee of citizens bavo taken Into con
siderallon a resolution in favor of un
application of minority representation,
or some form of reformed voting, In tbo
election of city officials, o( courso to bo
etrecled by legislation nt Albany at tho'
next or some future .'ession. A writer
In tbo World, apparently without duo
Information or reflection, speaks slight
ingly of tiilspioposltlonof reform; built
seems to us that It well deserves conoid
oration and a fair trial. Tho mostell'ec
tual check upon mlsgovernmcul In inu
nlclp.il atfalis is tbo wateiiful earo and
scrutiny of olllcials representing them!
norlty of tbo people directed to tho pro
ceediiigsand action of tlio local govern
mcnt whllo they mo taking placo and
heforo mischief Is done. All subso- -

lucnt remedies must bo inferior to this;
to undo Is moro dilllcult than to pre
vent, and subsnpient information of
what lias taken place is almost always
too lalo lu point of time and Imperfect
In character. One party should always
watch and check another while lite
tiittiiass 0 (ulmiitislration is golmj 011.

'Ihe State Contest.
Tho present State eontcst,remarks tbo

Age, is 0110 of gre.it impoilaneo to the
people, when viowed from tho rb.'ht
standpoint. Eor years, a "Ring "
of cot rupl , desperate politicians, beaded
by Senator Cameron, havo managed to
control tho Stuto Tio.i-.ttr- by means of
tho nomination and election of a Statu
Treasurer. There was ono break In thu
lino of succession, but that was unim-
portant as to tho great chain ol improp-
er successes achieved by thu Caincro.i
Interest or Iho Commonwealth. Hav-
ing ciinlrolof thoTi'ca ury, tbo " Ring"
used the money for two purposes. Eir-t- ,
to enrich a few personal friends by long
lo.insut cay ifile-- , by which tho State
lo.st heavily ; and secondly, to suhshl-iz-

parties in all sri'tions of tbo State,
and bold them for patty movements.
Hanks were ni'i'oinmodatcd, with a dis-

tinct understanding that the ofllcer.s
weio to eleetloiuer among their custo-
mers for tho Cameron tioniiiiios, and
eontiol voles by all tho means In their
power. Tins'! wero tbo ni.ulo of
the Stuto funds. Thcro wits no Money
in iib.tiy of the trans lelioni, and mem-l.ei- s

elietnl to tbo Legislature, look
Ha Ir ordi'iM fiom tin' Slate Treasurer,
and voted by his dictation. Stanton
ami I.ealb, tho Radical nominees for
Auditor and Surveyor-General- , wero
put upon tlio ticket by tho old "Ring
of Treasury managers and robbers.

Tin: first grant of land over mado by
longie.-- s to any railroad wat by an net
luihsod September -- it, IS.'ll, donating lo
IlieStato of Illinofi 2,f,li.-,IH- acres, or
six section periiiilo upon certain routes
prupo-ii- l. The S'ato assigned tho lauds
lo the Illinois Central company. Of
HiIm 'rimit !2.17!).:!'.Mhicn-- have b.'en sold.
and with tho Interest, have iodized tlio
sum or$21,!)0i),&s:j to the company. Tho
iinialniiig lands tiro e.illinated to bo
woi Ui Ilvo and 11 quarter millions
UiaMng a tolal of i?10,l,ii!17ssdonalel by
llio Staloor over Si.tllM per milo r.ir
tlio seven hundred nnd suveu miles
completed, which was probibly twice
tlio total original cost.

Senatok Scmneh nvows himself lu
favor of tho Impeachment of President
(Riant, ostensibly because of his San
Domingo proceedings In fact because
ho snubbed Su.MNi-ltall- d had him oust
ed fiom the ch.ilrmain-hl- of thoSenuto
committee on Foreign relations, bUM

nek furtbi r ib elares that " Oen, Chant
Is tho lowest man wlio over sat in tho
Presidential chair I" Wo have tho an
thorltyof Iho A'. V. Tribune for Ihcbu
statements. Whilo all that may bo
true, Sumneh must look vp when ho
takes a (quint nt Quant, however l.tl

leu tho hero may bo I

Ben. Biiti.ek says his "mission is to
purffy tho Republican party." When
he sees a necessity for purifying, the
public may foriufomoeoiieeption of tho
coirupl ci million cf the Republican
party Terribly unclean must that bo
which UiiTLEiUTUi puilfyl

29, 187J. (JOL.

Holif Jiellrnry on Itldinnl (illlcs.
To TituKurroitoi' Tin: Columiiian :
1 made a plain and correct statement

In your paper of July 21st, 1871, In d

to my trouble with rovonuo officers
and Informers. In the Cutumfta Ooun-l- y

Jtvpubllcan of tiio week following ap- -

pta redan article from RtcitAnn Stile i

Ronton, In nply lo my Bt,vtcmcnl, in to

Which ho tries to excuso himself und ten

others, but wllh very poor succo-:s- , his
SrjLES innkci professions of church In

leadership and It hurls him to havo hi I

conduct exposed ; so ho tries to smooth nnd

over and cover up his malicious lets tiio
agnlnst mo as well as hocan. Rut usho
knows that my statement Is true nnd
that tbo whole neighborhood whero ho
lives knows It to bo so, ho Is forced Into
slang mid blackguardism In bis answer
and Into soino weak attempts to twist
tho facta.

Ho does not and bo cannot deny that
was wronged out of a largo amount of on

money on account or his falso Asses-
sment ; but hlsxciHO for not coming to
my nouso to mo is timt KNonr.
told him tiiat I donled stilling. Was
that anyexctiso fortS-riL- in making

falso and unjust n?ses'-mont- Hut 1

never denied stilling toKxoituor any ot,

ono eloo, and no rovenuo olllccr was
over misled by me, I deulcd stilling
the full term of my license, nnd I deny
that now. Why then did not Stiles
come to my place and seo for himself V

My diotllloiy was In 110 secret place, but
by the public mail 11 miles only from
where Stiles lived. I hauled my chop
from Coles' mills through tho town of or

Benton, and ovcry porou in the neigh
borhood know that I was stilling. Is

Every thing was carried on openly.
But Spiles, It seems, br.d to go lo
Hloomshurg to seo Knouh on tho ques
tion whether I wart Milling or not and
ho the Assrssor til tho time!
Wo need lu.t wonder if lids is trim that
the (iovi rnniont turned such a man out
of olllce But if ho believed that 1 bad
not distilled ho had 110 business to as
sess me, aud if ho knew I had it was

Ishis business to assess mo at homo nnd
accoidlng to tho truth, uud not go lo
Bloowsburg and mako up a bogus or
falso But you seo by UiIj
proceeding ho could fix things up to
suit himself. The bloodhounds Intend
ed to take from mo every thin;' I bad,
and boasts wero mado moro than onco

Ithat I should not havo a foot of land
left, by tho tlmo they wero dono witli
mo. But 1 can say I havo somo land
left, though without tiny thanks to
Stiles. I own It without having bail
n government, olllco to oppre.--s my
neighbors.

Stiles, after tailing In part in bis
evil designs, tries to play innocent. He
i.ays he only wauled to live up to tho
law, and denies getting nny of the
money extorted from me. But I was
told by a high officer that ho, Simles,
was tho informer and would get one- -

half (ho whiskey money. If tbo gov-

ernment stopped down on him and dis-

appointed him of ids expected share, It
wasjunt. But wo havo only his word
for that.

But ho only wanted to Ilvo up to tho
law! Now if ho nnd tbo other officers
lived up to tho law as strictly as they
pretend, why was I asked In making
my settlement to sign a writing that I
would not prosecute any of tho officers
for any damage tliey had dono mo? I
think tho meaning of that is very plain.
If they had not violated any law, or
d iuo any wrong, thcro was no need
that they should ask mo to release them;
but a man like Still. who swears ho
can see a three Inch letter sign on a dis-

tillery, six or eight hundred yards nil",

is capable of saying almost nny thing
without hurling bis conscience or char- -

icter.
lie has something to say In bis article

about niggers and Black Republicans,
I bad not said anything about either in
my statement ; bull will now say to
him that T lespcet dieent Republicans
and havo nothing ugaltisl tbo negro in
bis proper place; the whllo niggers nro
tho (hus 1 despise. And I think it m m
deserves tint name to boappllo I to him
wlio hunts after an ollleor so that ho can
feather his own nest and Injiiro his
neighbors, Stiles tried to get olllco
In tho Democratic' party nud failed.
I lo then tried the Republicans who did
not trust him, but Anally on grounds of
sympithy ho got a small appointment
from which hu was turned out after-
wards. That Is tlio man who now tries
to (pliet his guilty conscience) by abus-
ing me. ROIIR JIcHEN'HY.

Oraugcvllle, Sept. !M, 1871

'rim Years nf SI. Pi ter.
To Tin: Editoi:oi'tih:Colu.miiian
On the lht'n of August, ri quest was

made of Mr. Ouvis for his " ntltlioi Ily "
for certain ns.citi')ns mado by him lu
an mtlclo with tbo heading hereof, in
yeur Issuo of tbo 11th of August, On
Ibo loth of September ho tenders tome,
not ono slnglo ' authority," but what I
presume Is intended to be an argument
lu support of somo of his assertions. His
argument has been frequently advanced
mil as frequently refuted : It docs not
need to bo again demolished.

Mr. Orvls Is said to have been a law
yor. It that tie true, no Knows tlio nil-

feieuco betwiMi an " authority " and
mero oblhr dictum, and that tbo latter
will not answer for the former. So, Mr,
Ouvis being a lawyer, refuses to sup
port bis fluid proposition by giving his
"authority " for making It; because,
b.iug a " negative proposition," ho
duds it convenient to escape behind tlio
purely bntal that inert) denial
Is BUllk'lent. That Is Ingenious nnd
lawyer like, but Is It fair'.' It was sup
posed that assertions so positively mado
aud propositions mi broadly slated
wuuld bo stlpporlo l by some show of
"authority;" but with all respect,
beg to my that tho expectation has not
been realized. F.

Rails Don't Like Them. The tern
perauco men who tiro disputed to sun
port tbo ticket nominated by that parly
1110 having a hard tlmo of it wllh tho
Radicals who liar that It will diaw
many from tho support of tbo latte
ticket, All kind ol Hard mimes tiro
called, such cu " trlelioters," " bolters,"
Ac.
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A Mliclllng lMllor Pinned 1

BLooMsiiurtt;, l'A. 1

Suit. 21st, 1871. f
Lnn-or- t or Coi,ujiihan. Tho now! v

Hedged cdllor of tho Jlcpubllcan must
invo it licad ns It Is said of tho earth. Thoeither being solid or havlm? nn evened.

Ingly thick crul j for hti docs not soom Inexercise tho discretion of a boy of
years of t":o. For Instance, to show
absurdity, In his paper of tho 13th,

a local column, ho siys: "Tlioro was
nothing dono last woek lu Court," Ac..

011 tho samo 110.350 he has nearly
columns of court nroceodlniM

Again, In tho sainu local, ho says:
"Thcro was no court this week except n

110

short session to tnko Judgments on tho
Monday." Ho follows up this asser-
tion with a half column of court nro- -

cccdlngs of that day, In this week's notpaper I "When In truth, thcro wero
moro mailers nclod upon by tho court, not

that day, than any other (By of tho
term.

Ho further says, that tho "usual num.
or

borof petty criminal cast?) from Con- -

Iralla wero disposed of, which nro 110
credit to tho ejtmty." As thero was
but one case from that place disposed tho

by Ilia court, or before Ihe court, It didmust thcreforogo to tho credit of. Ccn-trall-

Finally ho winds up his local by
making a ehargo upon tlio court ; charg-
ing it with "peculiar gentleness and
complaisance." Now I will venture to
sayB that tbo gentleman of Jliblical lore
knows nothing of tho c.iso, either pro.

com. Ills only knowledno heim?
what ho gnlheied on tho street, which

very unreliable. It Is not likely he
was lu court to hear tlio case and if ho
had been ho could not havo told any-
thing ofregaiding Its merits. Tho charge
was certainly malicious and unjustifia-
ble, uud ono Unit no gentleman having
my respect for tho court or for truth
would mike: and especially when our
President Judgu hps tho reputation of
being ono of tbo ablest and most impar in
tlalJudgtM of this Commonwealth. It

it charge unbecoming tho lowest call
Ore of 11 gentlemun uono but an ass
would mako it. His wliolo local was
thereforo untruo und maliciously in
tended. of

In an editorial speaking or tlio "Ring"
ho says : they nro coming down from
Now York to break It up. Ho learned,

supposo while wearing a whlto eromi,
that they d lo eomo down and ties
troy tribes, but siuco bo has taken, as
ho says, tho Chair Editorial, his porcoii
Hon Is not so clear, especially, when tho
truth is involved. Ho cap pa off this
article by making a personal attack up
on an individual of this town in the rol
lowing manner: "A man who is ro
eclving a salary less than n thousand is
purchasing property aud giving ovory
evidenco of prosperity far boyoud what
his limited income would warrant."
If only this impertinent Republican
puppy gavo moro evidence ot prosperity
ho then M ould bo brought to JuBtlco ror
mailing such charges nnd personal in-

sinuations. Tho person referred to had
moro property beforo ho becamo a resi-
dent of this town than ho has now and
did not depend upon his salary for tho
purchases ho mado. Hocamo by it hon-
estly by practicing economy and in-

dustry and paying his honest debts, not
by avoiding labor nud living in luxury
and paying llireo hundred dollarsayear
rent lor a house or resldenco. Iucon
sislcncy must bo a jewel with thocdltor
or tlio JitpubUcan. 'A,

IVli.it a Vole for .lleCanilless anil Cooper
.'leiillv.

I el it bo impressed upon ovcry man's
mind that a vote east for tho Demo
cratic ticket is a rebuko of tho mon
strom corruption of tho times.

'i bat a vote east for tho Democratic
ticket is a rebuko of tbo wbolesalo rob
bery of tho Treasury at Harrlsburg by
prominent Radical olllcials.

J bat 11 voto cast for Ihe Democratic
ticket is a rebuko of tho wrongful con
version of the Slide securities by the
Radical Slalo oUlclals.

That a voto cast for tbo Democratic
ticket Is n rebuko of tho Radical Intern-
d Revemio Collectors who have) stolen
twenty million dollars or tbo people's
money not ono or whom has been

That a voto east fur thu Democratic
ticket Is a rebuke nf 11 corrupt Congress
mat lias stolen the public domain from
tho people.

That it voto cast for tbo Democratic
ticket is a rebuke of that nepotism that
gives tho public pitronago lo tho ProsI
dent's family as long as ono Is found to
be put into olllco.

That a vole for tho Democratic ticket
I.s a rcliuliu of tho Radical Congress that

aeh year piles tbo taxess higher upon
an over liurili-ti- il people.

'1 bat a vote for tho Democratic ticket
Is a rebuko of bribery in which tho
Chief JIaglstialo gives the highest 0(11

ces In tbo land to thoso who mako him
tho largest presents.

That u voto for the Democratic ticket
Is it rebuko of a debauched Congress
mat bus floated tho President a Mill
tary Dictator, and placed tho rights am
llliertle.s of tho peoplo in his hands.

rhat a voto for thu Democratic ticket
Is u rebuko of tbo grasping monopolies
that havo been created by a subsidized
National Legislature.

That a voto for tlio Domoen.tic ticket
Is a rebuko of tlio Infamous bayonet
iilecllou law, mid tho still moro Infam-
ous Ku-Klu- bill.

That 11 voto fur tho Democratic ticket
is ii rebuke of tbo wholesale corruption
that characterizes the carpet bag rule of
the South.

That a voto fur thu Democratic- ticket
Is a rebuke of President Oram for us
lug tho 111 my nt Now Oileuus tnulect
his relali'iiis lo ( ftlcoitiidhicuto Ids own

That 11 voto cast for the Democratic
ticket Is a lebuUo to Radical extrava-
gance uveiy where.

Let tin 111 K im iuiu ibl-- , and then
rememl er that every vole fur tho Rad-

ical ticket Is ar. endorsement of nil
thoau wrongs nud abuses, and a thous-nn-

more, 7v'x.

Evri-- consistent foldlcr of Pennsyl-vnnl- u

fcbe tild vole for their old comrnelos
in units, .McOANDLEiH una cooi'int.

KATES 0 ADVEUTISINO.

Ono Inch, (twelve linos or Its orinlvalout In
Nonpareil type) one or two Insortloiii, tl.EO
llireolncrtlon,IS.0l).

spack. lu. :m, 3m, u. It.
Onolnch. S2.50 t.1,00 1,00 tO.CO 110,00
Twolochos ...,8,S0 S.OO 7,00 0,00 13,00
Thrco Inches 6,00 7,00 SflO 12,00 18,00
Four Inche 7 00 9,00 11,00 17,00 !5,00
ltmrleri!olnmn10,00 12,00 11,00 20,30 30,00

llalfcolumn -- H,oo 18,00 sooo 80,00 00,00
Ono.column .30,00 S0,M) KfiO 00,00 100,00

Execntor'H or Administrator's Notice, I1.00
Auditor's or Asslgnco's Notice, tifA

Iiocnl notices, ten conls n lino.
Cards In tho"l!uslncssl)lrectory" column, t'i.OO

per year for tho first two lines, and l,00 for each
additional line.

TIio.ortIiiiiiilicrl.iii(lnii(IMoiitoiir.Iiiilf;slilp.
Tho Montour American objects to tho

election of Kiikn d. Scott as President
Judgo of that district because of nllodg-e- d

want of sufficient practice at tlio bar.
objection Itself Is without fjico,an(l

when n main cause of It Is to bo found
tho fact that Mr. Scott left his legit-

imate business to battlo In tho Union
army, in placo of such mon ns his

who staid at homo, loyal gon- -

tlcmen should not find fault.
When Chief Jtislico Giihon was first

appointed to tho bench tho samo ob
jection was urged against him, ybt

iiecamo the moat distinguished of
bright galaxy of Pennsylvania

Judges whoso opinions aro quoted
wherever law Is known. Ontso.v nover
conduclcd n causo In court, yet thcro la

a lawyer In Pennsylvania who does
regard his Judicial opinions with

reverence. Judgo Stohy was appoint-
ed to tlio bench of tho Supremo Court

tlio United States when only twenty-si- x

years or age, nnd ho adorned oven
that bench of great Judges' lu both
these cases Ibo appointing powers kuow

learning and ability of tho man
they appointed, and thoao wlso men

not consider thut experlcnco in tbo
trial of petty criminals and spiteful law
suits was such legal learning as gavo
qualifications to a Judge. If tho Mon-
tour American had then exlstod to en
lighten them, the State and tho Nation
would havo lost two of its brightest Ju-

dicial btars, nnd tho legal profession will
thank kind fortuno that It did not pro- -

eluco this modern lumluary until ufter
Oinso.v mid SroitY had tilled their
libraries with tho most profound and
thorough expositions of tho principle?

law.
Thero Is, however, a solid objection to

Mr. Rocicaeellei:, the Republican
opponent of Mr. St'OTr. Personally wo
know nothing about him, but his sup
ported say ho has a very largo practico

U10 district. If so, hisclcctlon would
imposo upon tho district a heavy

and most grievous burthen. Wo
know lawyers will say otherwise, but
wo speak from a long experience in
another district. Not only I.s tho trial

causes disarranged and tediously
postponed, but tho expenses of trial aro
greatly Increased. Tho Judges from
other districts who aro called to try tho
cases in which tho tilting Judgo wits
counsel fall to nttond very frequently
and often wn not bo obtained. Wo
havo known parties enough to ba ready
tor trial, with all their numerous wit-
nesses, to keep a com t employed Tor n
full week, yet after appearing at tho
county seat and perhaps waiting n day
or two, would bo Informed that tho
Judgo was not coming and thereforo
their cases must go over. AH tho ox- -
pcuso of tho attending jurors, &o. would
of courso havo to bo paid by the county.
Both county and parties to suita aro
thereby heavily taxed, and tho incon
venience's of tho latter aro most voxa- -

tious. Tho delays occasioned by this
causo aro not tho least evils to bo con-
sidered. In tho caso wo refer to Judtro
Linn, in tho Clinton district somo or
his causes did not roach a trial during Ills
wholo term on tho bench, although tho
parties wero generally at Court and
constantly expecting nnd urging trial.
This is asamplo of tho effect or electing
a lawyer in largo practico to tho Judg-shl- p

or the district Mn which ho prac
tices.

Wo aro woll awaro that somo lawyers
will recklessly dlsputo this, and uono
will thank us ror staling tho fact, Tor
they are always anxious to get tho law-
yer or tho largest practico on the bench.
It takes liimoutorthelr way and makes
more business tor them. But wo havo
given the result or our cxpcrlenco In a
district whero tho tiling was tried twice.
and to tho facts stated wo uro both a
living and Interested witness. Wosay,
therefore, that tho argument that Mr.
I'tOCKAi-'ELLEi- t has a largo practice in
his district is a grave and potont roason
why ho should not bo elected, Instead
of being an argument lu his favor.

Lawyers in largu practico very com
monly mako tho poorest, most Ineffi-
cient and nearly always most tedious
of Judges. Wo havo been a witness of
Hint fact, loo. The qualifications that
mako a lawyer 11 successful practitioner
al tho bar aro not theso that mako blm
an efficient Juduo. Close habits ofstudy
aud logical thought, Arm nerve and In- -

dependeneo of mind, tho capacity to
distinguish right from wrong iutuitlvo- -

ly, or to sift Justice out or conflicting or
doubtrul testimony, and exocutivo abil-
ity, nro tho leading qualifications desir
ed in a Judge, but theso aro rarely ac-

quired by mero Jury lawyers or lawyers:
or largo practico In petty business.
Rather, they uro blunted and lost sight
or. by tho exleiislvo practitioner. An
Intellectual man well read in tbo law
und other scleiiees ni.d practical Infor-
mation, possessing tho other qualifica-
tions suggested, will nearly always
mako a superior Judge, whllo n mero
successful practitioner Is vory liable to
provo a failure.

Why They Want to Dei-'ea-

Tho reason why tho Rad-
ical leaders nro sonnxious to olet-- t Stan-
ton Auditor General Is apparent when
It Is known that through his hands
passes all tho corrupt nnd swindling
bills like tho Evans swindle, ir General
MeCandlcss Is elected, tbo Democracy
will place a guard oer tho State Treas-
ury, und all thoobblug, plundering
schemes will havo to pass under his ob-

servation before they nro settled, IIo
will bo In position then to bond them
off and choke tho leeches. No wonder
then that Evans, Rerguer and tho other
vampires who live rind thrive by gorg-
ing themsolves with State plunder want
McCandless defeated, McCamllcss'
election would bo tho death knell to
their raids on tho Treasury. Montrose
Democrat,

Democratic volcis, seo that you are
nsscsse'd. Speak to your neighbors nud
havo them attend to It. Saturday, tho
SOth of fc'eptimtcr, la the last day.

Tin: Uniiertuico pnrty of Dauphin
havo nominated it full ticket, winding
11 up wllh a dinkey preacher for

is.


